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:credits will tend to limit the supply of funds avail
able for stock market use. Though, on the other 
hand. It cannot be denied that some notable market 
booms have occurred with call money much higher 
than it is likely to rule for several months to come.

TOCK market commonplaces 
W there are, that everyone 
subscribes to—afterwards. But 
they are very generally for

gotten in the excitement of a rising market. For 
instance, nothing is more likely to bring a price re
action than the materialising of some “sweet morsel" 
of news that the street has keen rolling 'neath its 
tongue for weeks past. Yet, up to the very eve of the 
actual happening.

A STOCK MARKET 
COMMONPLACE.

* +
U RE long the shade of James Rus- 
JEy sell Lowell should be called upon 

OF CULTURE, to defend suit for libel in some 
Elysian court or other. For was It 

not Lowell who spoke of America as the most com
mon-schooled and least cultured of countries? But 
all this Is to be changed—and that right early.

Dr. Eliot has already measured off ftve feet of 
literature, the mastication of which is guaranteed to 
Increase any man's cultural weight—and more surely 
any woman'
days of tabloid nutriment, merely condensed foods are 
already out of date; thorough dessication is the essen
tial thing. And so, in place of Dr. Eliot's condensed 
milk for babes, the New York Times offers evaporated 
cream—for whoever wants it.

THE CHASE

the discounting process goes
merrily on.

Recently the signing of the tariff bill and the 
government's August crop report were two objective 
points upon which Wall Street fixed Its glittering 
eye. And, coming to them in due course—it stopped. 
The tariff bill proved no worse than everyone ex
pected, and the crop report turned out rather better. 
Anyhow, the time was a convenient one for taking 
profits; and a lull, if not a stop, checked the price- 
soarings of preceding weeks.

The midweek's movement in a Southern railroad 
and in certain other personally selected stocks

t'

tenfold. But this is not all. In these

*

group
was apparently only n display of Inside support, cal
culated to sustain the market generally.

It Is noteworthy thnt recent Wall Street actlrlty 
has been participated in chleSy by strong stock
holding Interests and by the professional element 
generally. The public has held rather aloof. Invest- 
assnt hnyere hare been chary of recently rising 
prices, and typical lambs hare not yet come in their

Recently It has circulated the following interesting 
statement to American culture-chasers generallyi 

“The former President of Harrard has made his pre
liminary announcement regarding the ‘Fire Feet of 
Books' whose reading, accompanied by the proper 
mental assimilation, would In his opinion, result in 
the reader's recelrlng a liberal education. The In

in Dr. Eliot's selections is nation-wide. The 
is printing these work!New York Tim.wonted droeee. li

* * >rm, and ail the essen-day editions. In condensed 1 
tlals of each are retained."

The Times has as its motto "All the news that's fit
Dr. Eliot's moral

HERE are those, however, who
to print." Is it a reflection upon 
discrimination that it thus eapurgate, his shelf of 

the “world's best"?
I, France, too. rapid transit culture is Just now 

to the fore. In the Paris Figaro, a few weeks since.
"Declaration of Futurism" promul- 

Marinettl. It

look eonfldently for the speculat
ing public to rush in. If only high 
priées by booh or by crook can he 

on Oscar Wilde's cynic

PRICES AND 
VALUES.

maintained. These bank 
philosophy that! "People know the price of every
thing and the value of nothing."

But not every careful observer counts on continued 
market advances. As one New York espert eapiently 
puts iti "News of conditions is encouraging, but 
events to centre attention and serve as stimulating 

passing." In other words, harvest plenty

there appeared a
gated by the Franeo-Italiaa poet 
.Arms among other things that museums 
galleries are “eewetries"—to follow eaaetly the Eng
lish translation sent out by the Signor. Also. It de
clares that “a race-automobile adorned with esploslve 
breath, and which seem, to rush over 
powder, is more beautiful the. the sculptured Victory 

of lamothrac**."
Ie that a poet'* way

and art

Icause* are
and trade qulehenlup may prove less tonie in their 
materialisation than in their anticipation. And this 
is to he reehened with.—that harvest monetary re- 

and growing demands for commercial
of saylag! "Tire's bust"?
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